
News of the Mines and Oil Fields
JAMES WYNKOOP

POT CALLS THE
KETTLE BLACK

PROMOTER HARRIS MAKES A
STATEMENT

DENIES ANY CONNECTION WITH

BONANZA

Valueless Rock In San Gabriel Canyon
Again Gives Rise to Explana.

tlons, and Blame Would
Be Shifted

The case of the Southern California
Bonanza Gold Mining: company, whose
motive in stock selling is questioned
by John Helman, who petitioned the
court Thursday for a writ of mandate
that he might examine the books, has
has again given C. K. Harris of black
rock fame an opportunity to break into
print With a statement. Harris was
accused .by H. L. Boyd, analyst, of
being- connected through certain assays
with the Southern California Bonanza
Gold Mining company, alleged to be
operating a wildcat in San Gabriel
canyon. Statements from this one and
that one received by The Herald would
indicate that somebody had told a
falsehood, or, at least, that somebody
was a bigger falsifier than somebody
else. These statements, which are said,

to bo explanations, throw no apparent
light on the subject, which. In short,
is that there exists in San Gabriel can-
yon and Little Dalton canyon a home-
blende schist formation that is black
and looks like telluride, and that pro-
moters, among whom are C. K. Harris
and the Southern California Bonanza
Gold Mining company, have either at-
tempted to sell location interests or
have sold stock, basing their claim that
the rock is valuable on questionable
assays made by chemical and secret
process.

C. R. Harris "states" as follows:
Harris Make's Statement

Editor Herald-
In my signed statement following

the extended article In TKe Herald
of the ISth Inst. I stated that I
wouli> not go into an extended
•newspaper controversy, I desiring
<.o prove my case by more definite
methods, but as there are some
statements in the lengthy articlo
ref?irred to that arc so misleading
and unfair that I desire to make
a few corrections at . least.

First —I have no connection what-
ever with the Southern California
Bonanza Gold Mines company.

Second —That said company had
no right to use several of the as-
says which they have been using

in connectlen with their proposition,
and I desire to explain how they

cune in possession of same.
Third—l desire to brand as abso-

lutely false the statement that I
have in any way ever used my
connection with any religious in-
stitution in this city to assist me in
a business way. .

Further to call attention to the
signed article herewith of Prof.
H. S. Boyd, one of the ohemists
who made various assays for me,
wherein ho corrects several errors
that appeared in his statement in
connection with this controversy
referring to the number of assays
made and the values received, which
will fully set right the false im-
pression given by tho printed ar-
ticle, which stated that a lesser

number of assays had been made by

him than had formerly been re-
ported by me, he naming three as
carrying commercial values instead
of only one of this character.

Recently Learned of Company
Relative to the Southern Califor-

nia Bonanza Gold Minos company,
I never knew of the existence of

this corporation until la.it Friday,

the 11th inst., when I came In pos-
session of one of their circular let-
ters. I immediately visited their
office, explained to them that they

were using several assays which
were made for me of rock taken
from properties which they were
not interested in. They admitted
that they were In error in doing

this and promised to Immediately

destroy all printed matter embody-
ing such assays.

Several months ago I held an
option on some property which,

since that, period, has been taken
over by this company. One of the
conditions of tho option was that
copies of assays made on the ore
taken from it should bo turned over
by this company. One of the con-
ditions of the option was that
copies of assays made on the ore
taken from it should bo turned
over to the owners at the expiration
of the option.

After the option expired I was

requested to give them copies of

the assays made on their ores,
which I complied with by giving
them a carbon copy of a long list
of assays which were made on ores
from various properties, accom-
panied by a letter stating what
particular assays on the sheet were
from ores from their properties.

• Claims His Assays Listed
For reasons unknown to mo they

used, in their prospectus, assays

from this' list that were made from
properties owned outright by myself
and associates and far removed
from their properties.

Practically all of tho statement
appearing in the articlo referred to

are either untruthful or misleading,

and could be as readily explained
as the foregoing ifspace would per-
mit. 1 might mention, as an in-
stance, one item appearing in the

first article in this controversy,

wherein a bill, which was inadvert-
ently enclosed with a bunch of
original assay certificates which
wore secured from my office by mis-
representation, was reported in the
article as an assay certificate, the
various charges on the bill being

made to appear as separate assays,

which amounts were entirely for-
eign to any assay certificates in the
hands of the parties publishing the
same. ThiH merely to show how

words and figures have been Jug-

gled all through this controversy
by the parties who nre so deeply In-
terested in keeping up tho agita-
tion, their motives being well
known by many who take the pains

to Investigate, in the meantime,
preparations are going forward to
get at the real merits of the situa-
tion along the lines indicated in my
article of yesterday.

(Signed) C. R. HARRIS.
Boyd Retracts

U. I-. Boyd of the Y. M. C. A.
"atatea" M follows:

"Editor The Herald: I read In this
morning's Issue, February 18, an ox-
tended article regarding the Southern
California Bonanza Mining company.
In justice to Mr. Harrl*. I wlah. to

correct an error appearing in my state-
ment on this date.

"Tho error Is this: Mr. Harris had
-four assays made, and report on three
fihowed commercial values, and report
on ono showed nothing. In this morn-
Ing's paper it Is quoted threo assays
were made, report on two Bhowing no
values, report on one showing commer-
cial values, which latter statement is
not correct.

"Albo in the article of the 18th I said
that Mr. Harris had used the name of
the Institution with which I am con-
nected. BUT I WISH IT UNDER-
STOOD THAT MY STATEMENT DID
NOT SAY. NOR DID I WISH TO
INPER THAT HE WAS USING THE
INSTITUTION TO FURTHER ANY
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

"These statements are In Justice to
Mr Harris. (Signed) H. I*BOYD."

DEEPENS WELL
TO LIGHT SAND

NEW YORK COALINGA ENTERS
RICH STRATUM

,

Superintendent Connects Pump When

Hole Touches New Sand, and
Oil Flows at Rate of 225

Barrels a Day

The New York Coalinga has had
good luck with its well No. 4, by sink-

! ing to the second sand stratum and
encountering a flow of oil estimated
at 225 barrels a day.

E. W. Preston, general superintend-
ent, in a letter received from Coalinga

yesterday, writM!
"The most important piece of good

news I have had for some time is for
the New York Coalinga stockholders.
We decided last week to drill No. 4
into another sand as a sort of an cx-

i periment. While we were getting a
nice productioin from this well the oil

I was of such heavy gravity and so very
sticky that It was difficult to handle.

"Ihappened to run into an old driller
from that locality who said underlying
this there was an oil stratum carrying
a great deal of gas, and not so sticky,

that was the best producing sand In
that whole district, and that none of
the wells around there had been drilled
into this sand.

"We wanted to drill about twenty-

five feet depper than we were andjust
touched this sand when we put It on
the pump yesterday noon; and I saw
it again this afternoon and It had not
missed a single stroke and would
gauge 225 barrels.

"It shows no signs of sanding and it
simply Is a wonderful well; in fact I
know of but two wells In the entire
field that look better to me than this
one, and it looks as though it would
be a stoady producer at better than
200-barrel rate. There will be very
little pulling and cleaning, but day in
and day out will be grinding dividends
for the New York Coallnga stock-
holders.

"We -will start tomorrow getting
everything ready to drill our water well
on this property, and we will certainly

take No. 7 down to this same sand. I
find that there are five sands under-
lying all this property, each one of
them very prolific."

TO AID WEST SIDE
BAKKRSFIEDD, Feb. 18.—Following

the temporary appointment of W. N.
Forker as oi! commissioner to enforce
the law and protect the sanrls from
water, a meeting has been called and
will be held at Bakersfleld today.

The object of the meeting is to de-
cide upon a permanent commissioner
and to arrange for his compensation
and for the compensation of deputies.

STRIKE RICH ORE
GOLDFIELD. Nev., Feb. 18.—The

Consolidated Mines company today
opened ore assaying $100 to the ton on
the 1000-foot level of the Clermont
workings.

MINING QUOTATIONS

NEVADA STOCKS :xVi>
Exclusive dispatch to The Herald by I* A.

Crlsler' & Co., members Lou Angeles stock ex-
change. 200-201 I. W. Hellman building, Los
Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18,-Mlnlng stocks
which have been fairly active and firm of late
showed a mixed tone today. The higher priced
stocks v.ere In demand. Consolidated moved
up 25 points t0'»7.52H. Florence recovered 7%
points, and Jumbo Extension 5. The cheaper

stocks were dull and heavy. Atlanta dropped
I points, Blue Bull 1, Daisy 1, Kcwai.as 1 and
Silver Pick 1.

In the Tonopah division Belmont sold oft VA
points and West End 3. Montana was strong

with 88 oents bid.
The Montgomery-Shoshono Consolidated Min-

ing company shows a small profit of, 186,703
for the 1909. •

Following were the closing quotations)
GOLDFIELD DISTRICT

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Adams 1 2 Great Bend.. 3 4
Atlanta 14 M at Bend An. .. ,\
Booth 15 Hi Grandma .... 1 2

B U Ex 1 Jumbo Ex .. 84 3i>
Blue Bull ..5 8 Kendall ...... 3 ..
n B Bon 1 Lone Star ..4 6
Col Mm 7 Lou Dillon... 1 -3
Conqueror .. 3 •\u25a0 Men Ex. 4

Com Frao •\u25a0 3a , 33 Nev Gold 2
3rackerJacU. 2 \u25a0\u25a0 Oro 6 (1

Daisy 1 8 Rod Top Ex. 3 3

Triangle 1 net Hills ... 5 6

D B B Con. a 8 Sandstorm -. 4
Empire 1 St Ives 23
Florence ....BITM 225- 3»ver Pick*. 10 12

Flor Ex 1 Vernal .. I
FT Moh .... } .. Pel Rose 4

Sold C0n....7521i 755 I'el Tiger .... 6 8
ECewanas ... 7 8

TONOPAH DISTOICT
Bid. Ask. ' Bid. Ask.

Belmont ....16SV4 105 NT Star 1 , 2
Jim Butlor.. 11 13 Res Con 1 • 2

Midway .. .. 28 ... iron Mm ....6C3 j .. ,
Montana ....88 00 | Ton Ex 75
MacNamara.. 27 29-|!V End Con.. 30 SI

BULLFROG DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. | ' Bid. Ask.

Amethyst ... 1 2 Mont Sh Ex. .. 1

Bull Mln .... .. 2 Mont Mtn 2
Bull Nt Bk. 1 2 Mayflow Con. 3 '\u25a0 4
Bon Clare .. D 10 Tramp Con ..4 ..
Sold Scept.. .. 1 Yank Girl 1
Home King. .. 1 Val View - ' 3

MANHATTAN DISTRICT
\u25a0

Bid. Ask. , Bid. Ask.
Little Gray.. 1 •• Mustang 1
Man Con ... 3 8 3eyl Humph. .. 2
Man Mln. 1 Thanksgiving, 3 ...
Man Dcx ... 3 4 1

OTHER DISTRICTS

' Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Eagle's Nest 2 4 Pitts SI! Pk. 71

F'view Eagl 10 > 13 Irene! Mtn .... 54 65
Nov Hills .. .i 50 Coalition .... 16 ' ..

, — \u25a0 ' , i—*f-
BOSTON MINING STOCKS

Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-
son, 212 West Fifth street, Los Angeles.

BOSTON, Feb. 18.—The market continued
very quiet today, but there was an undertone
of strength which made the bulls very confi-
dent of better things to come. North Butto
had a sharp rise of 4 points, but quickly
sagged off to 81. The buying came principally
from the people WHO sold the stock yesterday
on the break. Lake, North Lake and Indiana
showed little change, and all three stocks are
waiting for further developments in that vicin-
ity. The scarcity of stocks offering Is the
principal feature of the local market, and this
situation looks ripe for another advance all
through the copper list.

Closing quotations follow:
Hid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Am Pneu .. 7% 8 Mcx Con ... 414 4%
do pfd .... 21% 21% Miami .. ... 23% 24%

Adventure .. BVi -8% Michigan .... 6% 6%
Allouez M 64 Mohawk .. \u0084 64% 65%
Atlantic .... 0 tH Nev Con .../ 22% 2274
Arcadian,... 754 794 North Butte. 34 35
Ariz Com .. 89%. 39% 31d Domln... 44% 45
Apex ....... '4 4Vi Osoeola .. ..149 150
I Ins Con .... 19% 20 Parrot 20% 21
Butte Cltn.. 24Vi 24H Quinoy .. ... 89 90
Calu & Aril70 72 Santa F» ... 254 2%
Calu & He..630 640 Shannon 15% 15%
Centennial .26 - 27 Shoe Mch ... 66% 67
Con Mer ... 10 15 do pfd .....'29 29%
Copper Rnge 77 " 77M, Superior Cop. 58J4 W
Corbln ... 17 17% Sup 4 Bostn ISt, 14
Daly West.. I 9 Sup & Pitts. 13% 14
East Butt*.. 9% 8% Swift ... ....103% 108 ,
Elm Klv«r.. H4 2V4 Tamarack ... .? : 74

V-ranfclln ... 19% JO Trinity 8H . I
ranby ...... B« 90 United Fruit 177 177%
Greene Can. O.i I'll! a Smelt... 44% 45

Hancock..... 26W 27U do I''l' 49% \u25ba' 60%
[,!, Royale.. 22H S3'4 Utah Con ... 31. 31%
Keewenaw r, .4% 6 Victoria \u0084 '\u25a0 4\u25a0• 4%

:Luka ....... 82V4 83: (WU»o«« ..... 07i 10

r* Sail* ... 1* 16ii]Wolverine ..1» 1«

Luss Copper 7 7J4 Wyanflot .... 2% 8U
Mayflower .. Hi Mil

NEW YORK CURB
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-

son; 213 West, Fifth street. Los Angeles.

NEW YORK, Feb. IS.-Followlns were the
closing quotations-

( . , Bia. Ask.Bid. Ask.! Bid. A«k.

Am Tob cm.403 ' 410 Nlplsslne ... 10 10|4
ii q .1? o»i o%Ohlo Copper. 454 fk

W$ IS! I§a"? Daly.".' 1* **Ely Central.. 1% 1%

Illillilli
Nev Utah "I 1M l-ljoohemla .... 12% Ml

BOSTON CURB
Special service to The Herald by J C. W!l-

--60^212 West Fifth street, Los Angeles.

BOSTON, Feb. 13.-Following were the clos-
,ng quotation^ Ask mi . Ask
>i ...„!, 214 226 Glroux 9% »'.«

, ',', no wo Raven 5o B<«
mack Mtn" 30 36 Silver Leaf.. 10 11

\u0084 /Ton \u25a0") 25 San Antonla. 7% 8

is Gas •31 33 U8 OH 3D% 39%

First Natl.. 41% 41%

SALT LAKE MINES

SDeclal services to The Herald by J. C. Wil-

son 212 West Firth street. Los Angeles, mem-
u°t"stock r.nd bond exchange of San Francisco
and eastern exchanges.

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 18.-Following were
the closing quotations today:tue Closing

Bid Ask. Bid. Ask.
Aiax ... 36 \u25a0\u25a0 May Day .... 8 9
Alloa

\u25a0

• 300 Mineral Flat 1 154

H'»: S WSS»:::"it* s
fS;SL»s :: S^rk ::: 2lf «5
Colorado" '.'.'. 81 82 Ohio Copper.4os 41754

Paile&BBOO .. South col Cn 6% T.i
V TlnUc DV 614 « Tintio Centrl 694 7*
S Tlntlo uv

o>l «% Uncla Sam -39 *•\u25a0 \u25a0

S tCic Cn I>4 2 Utah Con of 4%
cfranf lC»t".T$ « V.otor.a .. 76 105

}"? S'i0"1"-
18 Westrn Utah .. 100

l!tttt» BriQw W2% West Nev ... .. 20

'"??• ire 85 Internal 011.107H 110 >

MaSon Va1"..192» Ws_

SAN FRANCISCO OIL STOCKS
Service to the Los Angeles Herald by I-. A.

rrialer & Co , members Los Angeles stock ex-
change. KKJ-201 I. W. Hellman bulldlni, Los
Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 18.-Following were
today's quotation! of the California stock and
oil exchange. ". _

Op ,n!lw
_ _

closln ,_
Bid A»ked. Bid. Asked.

Associated 0H.... 47.37* 48.00 47.25 ....
Illinois Crude .... .M .... .63 ....
Mascot OH

to
25 ....

.2.00Munlo Crlato 2-0» !•» 2-*"1
Palmer Oil ..... I."M itOk " 1.16 1.20!' ml,r OH r«5 }g l-« J;»
1 W and'B 6ii.. .« ' .46

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 840
g W aSr'B Oil.. .41 .46 .42 .45

Kerning sales-1300 Premier 1.15; ISOO do
1 12%; 200 Palmer 1.10; 1000 Gypsy 20.

Informal soles-300 Palmer. 1.20; 1000 Blue
Moon 25. y

PRICES OF METALS

IN NEW YORK MARKET... \u25a0 . \u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

<$, \u25a0 NEW YORK. Feb. ' 18.—Lead—Dull: •$>
4, sik>«. *4.50@4.«0. • • <$>;.. < tipper—Dull; standard »pot «nd <•).. March. 11«.87%®1S««. . y <»
M •-• Silver, j'.'i'. " • ..:\u25a0•...... ' \u25a0 <?>
; : W&H*&&i!:::;:•::»»»\u2666»»\u2666

Shattuck and Arizona Earns
Average of $100,000 a Month

TUCSON, Feb. 18.—Shattuck and
Arizona, on the biisls of Its present pro-

duction, is earning for its stockholders
at the rate of $100,000 a month.

At present 150 torts of ore are being
shipped to the Copper Queen smelter
(it Dougrlas daily and approximately
seventy-live men are on_the payroll.

The ore now going to the smelter
from the Shattuck averages between
16 and 17 per cent copper and is very
high grode. The ore is coming from
between the GOO and 600 levels. The

bullion output for the Shattuck at this
rate is 1,500,00 pounds a month.

It has been a matter dt wonderment
for a long time why the Shattuck with
its rich ore bodies did not get into the

producing game faster. There have
brim rumors of internal dissensions in
the cotnpany ( but the indications are
now that when the annual meeting of
the company is held in Duluth on Feb-
ruary 19 production will be carried on
at the Shattuck on an increased scale.

Shattuck has a capitalization of
350,000 shares of the par value of $10.
The stock is very closely held, nearly

all of it being in the hands of the
directors.

Since beginning development work on
the Shattuck group 20,000 feet of de-
velopment work has been done on the
various leads, exposing immense bodies
of oxide and sulphide ores. The com-
pany has up to date produced about
10,000,000 pounds of refined copper.

PYRAMID OIL COMPANY
LEASES CHOICE TRACT

Tho Pyramid Oil company has Just
taken a 20-year lease on the southeast
quarter of section 13, 4 north, range

21 west, S. B. MM which In plain Eng-

lish is about five miles north of Santa
Paula.

Tho property adjoins wells of the
Empire Oil company and is said to bo
v choice parcel of oil land.

Tho Pyramid Oil company has in its
well on the Slsar creek property

reached a depth of between 600 and 700
feet, in a blue clay formation.

The company is drilling day and
night and expects to strike the tirst oil
sand at 1000 feet and the second and
big sand at 1350 or 1400 feet.

This well is In direct line with the
Capital crude well on the adjoining
property, only a. few hundred feat
awety. The Capital crude well is now
doing 250 barrels of high gravity oil a
day through a four-inch casing.

The Pyramid expects to furnish its
Well in eight-inch casing and in that
event, if all signs bold good, this well
will be able to produce at least 800
barrels, and some have said the large
casing will make it possible for the
well to do 1000 barrels easily.

CHAMBER OF MINES
EXHIBITS RICH ORES

AT ANNUAL MEETING
\u2666 An especially fine and compre* •>
<• henslve display of ore specimens \u2666

*was seen nt tho Chamber of Mines, <$•

\u2666 Germain building, yesterday dur- ** ing the annual meeting and recep- \u2666

* tlon of members. This exhibit is ** tho best thing of its kind in town *<{» and comprises ore specimens from •$•

* all mining districts contiguous to \u2666

*Los Angeles. Nevada and Arizona <*4* are well represented, the mines, \u2666'

* camps and districts being grouped **conveniently in separate show \u2666
4* cases. Rare specimens of high \u2666>
\u2666 grade, collected from the famous •$•
\u2666 mines.of the southwest, are among \u2666

* the chief attractions of the exhibit. «$•
\u2666 ••\u25a0 The Chamber of Mines has been \u2666
\u2666 working for a long- time In getting \u2666
\u2666 this exhibit together, and those \u2666
\u2666> who saw It yesterday were one in \u2666

\u25a0* the opinion that it is the best ore 4*
\u2666> display ever placed In Los An- \u2666>

<*> geles. , 4*
•$* Refreshments were served and ** the reception hold forth from 3 *•> o'clock until 5 o'clock in the after- \u2666

* noon. The attendance was large \u2666
<> and included besides members a ** great many visiting mining men

*and other strangers in the city. *
GOVERNMENT REPORTS ON

THREE NEVADA COUNTIES
A reconnolssance of some mining

camps In Ellco, Lander and \u25a0 Eureka
counties, in north-central Nevada, has
been made by W. H. Emmons, geologist
of the United States geological survey,
whoso report is just printed as the
survey's bulletin 408. The region cov-
ered, comprising 7000 square miles, has
produced silver and gold worth about
$50,000,000.

Mr. Emmons sketches tho geology of
the region and describes the ore de-
posits. The development at the numer-
ous mines, the minerals of the veins
worked, and the character and mode of
occurrence of the ores are noted in
detail.

Mining in this part of Nevada
reached its greatest activity in the
seventies and eighties and declined
rapidly in the nineties. In 1906 and 1907
new discoveries of gold ores gave fresh
zest to prospecting. Nearly every one
of the old camps was overhauled, the
mines and dumps were sampled, and in
some of them new oro bodies were
discovered. -In consequence of the busi-
ness depression of 1907 prospecting
ceased and many of the mines were
closed. Prospecting has now been
taken up again and interest in this
region has been revived.

Mr. Emmons' report covers 130 pages
and Includes one geologic and four
topographic maps, as well as many text
figures. It can be obtafnod without
charge from tho director of the survey

at Washington.

BUYS NEW MACHINERY
NOGAt-ES, Feb. 18.—Work on the

Anaconda Arizona Mining company's
mines near Patagonia is progressing
nicely under tho personal supervision
of James R. Bent of Nogales. Recently

the company purchased a lot of new
machinery, and this has been Installed
and is now working. D. H. Sherman
of this city has been engaged to do the
assaying "for the company. On the
Joker claim the shaft is now down
about sixty feet, the vein is about three
and one-half feet wide, half of which
Is in oro running from $95 to $115 a
ton. Superintendent Bent has a car-
load of this oro ready to ship to the
smelter at El Paso. Development work
is being pushed as rapidly as poisible
and the Anaconda promises to become
a regular producer, and a profitable In-
vestment to those financially inter-
ested.

MAP SHOWS DEPTH OF
COALINGA OIL SANDS

The California Oil News and Digest
of Los Angeles for Fcbruury 15, being
the second issue of that semi-montliU'
publication, contains a cut of the
structural contour of the Coallnga.
field, giving the depth at which oil
can be and has been encountered in
thut field. By dotted lines running
over tho entire area, of the proved ter-
ritory is seen in numerals on each line
the depth of the oil-bearing strata.
At a glance it is seen thut in one dis-
equuted section oil can be found at
depths ranging, say, from 1000 to 1300
feet.

Tho map is included in geological
survey report as "Bulletin 357, prelim-
inary report of the Coallnga district."
By way of explanation of the map it
Bays: "Suppose it is desired to find tho
probable depth below the surface of
the first productive sund at the middle
of the north lino of SE. \i sec. 24, T.
20 S., R. 14 E. An examination of the

mAP will show that this point lies ap-
proximately on tho underground con-
tour line marked '—500;' that i«, tho
top of zone B is here about 500 feet
below sea level. A close approximation
of the elevation of the point may be
had by looking up the elevation for
the nearest derrick, which happens to
be Clarcmont No. 4. elevation 792 feet,
and calculating the difference in ele-
vation, say 22 feet lower, either by the
eyo or with an aneroid barometer. The
distance from tho surface to the top
of the oil zone mentioned would, there-
fore, be 500. feet plus the 770 feet, or
approximately 1270 feet. As zone B
is the uppermost productive zono for
this part of the field, the depth de-
sired Is 1270 feet."

In tho next Issue of tho Oil News
and Digest the geologic and structural
map of the Coalinga district will be
published from Bulletin 357, says the
editor.

MELLWOOD AND OJAI
VALLEYLET CONTRACT

That the-affairs of the Mellwood Pe-
troleum company and the Ojni Valley

Petroleum company a.ro beginning to

take shape for a profitable operation of

the several leases in Ventura county
and tho Kern river field is suggested
in a visit of stockholders In the two
companies to the properties this week,
under the direction of W. L. Twining.

Mr. Twining says that the stockholders,
both local and those from Chicago, were
satisfied with the new arrangements;-
ajid had decided to contract with the
T. M. B. Oil company, now comprising
W. L. Twining and Oliver C. Bryant,
to drill twenty wells instead of ten, as
was thrt former arrangement.

Tho OJai cojnpany, operating both at
Santa P;uilaand in the Kern river Held,
Is deepening its well No. 1, and ha* just
completed derrick for well No. 6 in tho
Kern river field.

The Ojai has four wells completed in
Kern and three In Santa Paula..

The Mellwood Tetrotoum, company on
its Kern river lease is said to have one
of the best wells in the field. This Is
No. 1, which wag recently finished and
which is now flowing ninety barrels a
day of 15-gravity oil, and i« said to
bo Increasing its production. The Mell-
wood spudded in Its well No. 2 yester-
day, and expects to hasten the work
until it Is completed.

"With the wells contracted for on the
Jtellwood lease the t\vt> companies will
drill twenty-six wells Instead of ten.

SIERRA MADRE CLUB
TO BANQUET TONIGHT

AND START CAMPAIGN
Preliminary arrangements for the

forthcoming convention of the Ameri-
can Mining congress, which will be
held here some time in October, will
be discussed at a banquet at the Sierra
Madfe club this evening, when the
directors will entertain the members.

Tho special committee appointed by

tho directors at their last meeting,
consisting of Capt. C. Henry Thomp-
son, T. A. Johnson and Sidney Nor-
man, will present its report, and if it
is,ratified the machinery will be im-
mediately placed in motion to Insure
tho greatest and most successful meet-
ing in the history of the congress.

President Montgomery, who will
shortly leave for Washington, D. C,
accompanied by Secretary Norman, to
lobby for tho bureau of mines bill now
before the senate, will preside at tho
banquet and will call upon some of
the club's best speakers for expres-
sions.

Enthusiasm is running high among
the members and it is certain that a
large fund will be available for the
convention expenses and the subse-
quent entertainment of the delegates.
Every member now In the city Is sto-
cially urged to attond tonight.

OLEUM DEVELOPMENT
COMPAQ CLOSES ITS

NORTH MIDWAY OPTION
l"e*terday afternoon tlie Oleum De-

velopment company, formerly the Clark

Copper company, closed Its option for

the purchase of forty acre* of laud, situ-

ated In the Midway Held, described as
south hall of tho south bnlf of the

M>utli>'U"t quarter of section 4, toivnshlp

31 south, ranice 22 east. M. I). B. M.
The price paid was 118,000, or at the

rote of »800 on acre. This la considered
a great bargain In view of the develop-

ment that' ha* lately taken place around

anil In this section. ..
The Union Oil company Is drilling on

the adjoining- section, mill is said to

have reached oil (and at a depth of 1500

feet. The purchasers have already been
offered a substantial profit on the hud,

hut declined the same, and will develop

It.f rlrlilinir 3. Stllsou Is , vice president

of the Olmm '\u25a0 l)e\eli>i»i»irin nnany. '\u25a0
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Will You Take This Profit on

Pyramid Oil
A limited allotment of Pyramid Oil Treasury Stock is now !
offered at 35c per share. An investment in the stock at this
price is absolutely safe, and it will be selling within a few
weeks' time at $1.00 per share. You can make a lot of money,
by investing now in Pyramid Oil.

Wire, write, or call at our office today for all the FACTS ;
about this proposition, which will show you why Pyramid
stock will soon be selling at $1.00 or more per share, and why -V
it is today at 35c per share the best oil investment in Call-
fornia.

The G.S.Johnson Company
Fiscal Agents. .

.326-327 I. W. HELLMAN BLDG., LOS ANGELES.

. • ' \u25a0 - \u25a0 -

I INVEST IN OIL STOCKS
~

The wide-awake moneyed men of California are scrambling for good California, Oil
' Lands and stock In Good California Companies. It you read the dally papers you must ;

know this. WHY?
Because there Is no other form of Investment that can begin to compare with stock

In California Oil Companies in big profits and large dividends. Over one million dol-
lars Is being paid to stockholders each month by these companies, and stocks are In-
creasing in value so rapidly that $100.00 frequently grows to fIOOO.OO In one year** time. \u25a0

Let us give you all the information about these California Oil Companies In read-1
able form, and let us point out to you what we believe to be the best opportunity for"
you to seoure a stock which will Increase In value rapidly and begin paying large divi-
dends In a short time. This stock is In a company owning one of the choicest places of
absolutely proven oil land in the greatest oil field In this state—Coallnga. ... ... •

It has a small capitalization—no promotion stock—every one comes in on an equal
basis This is the first offering, and those who buy now—either for cash or on the"
Installment plan—will enjoy every increase In value. v

The monthly Oil Magazine, "Securities," tells all about this, and it will be sent E
free to any one sending in the coupon below. ' ". si

Call at our office if you can—if not, send in thjs coupon today. ' '.—————————— COUPON """ \u25a0, „.-, 11

BURR BROTHERS, INC 614 H. W. Hellman Bldg..

Gentlemen:
_

' Los Angeles, Cal. • . V '.Ji-^ S
Please send-me, free of cost, Information regarding stock referred to above;

also free copies of oil magazine, "Securities," for six months—all this without any ,
obligation whatever on my part.

NAME.... • ••(

Street and N0.... • clty • L AH.

Paraffine Oil
..,:':\u25a0;;--..-.-- \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-.'. "'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 "-.,. \u25a0

\u25a0 :-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0".
High Gravity Paraffine Oil LandEvanston District, South-

western Wyoming. Sell or lease. See

E. G. EKSTR.OM CO.
321 I. W. HELLMAN BUILDING. F5443

OIL LANDS
North Midway, Midway, Marlcopa and
Kern river. See r

G. E. Averill
325-3SS I. W. Hellman ' lIIiIk., Los ' Angeles

Phone* I'6443Broadway 4168

Shoos Half Price and Less
Over two hundred bis display \u25a0 bargain

tables are displaying shoes (or meo. women
and . children, <on sale In \u25a0 many instances
(or half price and less. . Convince yourself
and come tto \ the -»}.-,.-/ v <

MAMMOTH4 SHOE ' HODSJB- •
"
r -J 010 :South;Broadway. c>?^-

mm
*>*JL'J " For rood trunks,

f<oi^!^~^St^ry*fiipy travelins; \u0084 bags

W'w \u25a0~.rvr° I*H **Jm«'^ and dress ' suit

If it1 BJ G. U.Whitney;
,rUI~J»iV-^jUv. .':*h. o.d«t ;:«-";
tubllsbed and most reliable trunk manufac-
turer. Store and ; factory titi\u25a0 South Main.

Pw£j@£'rK lji|ci«a»» ud tmntinn u» lute IB"^
PARKER'S ""I

HAIR BALSAM
m*>a*u and U«min« Ua hair. I
Hn« Tail*to Xm*oi* Snyl
Hair to tta Toutbral Color. I

Oaxf aatlp dlsHias* betr falliaa, I
lvv.d I It PtMfSllU *_|


